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Was1Uagton DC 2Q5OO 
USA 

M4ty 8,. .2003 

ne. Mr. President: 
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2022446396 P. 02/83 

I am Wl'itin& on behalf of Youth Advocate Propm lntetNJtional to exmw *!p cgps:em that 
children ue... the mcn.e than 600 

• gh we are hearteDea by :repotts that at least some chtld:n!n be 
released in the :.aear I we urgently request your assurl;U'l('.($ that the Umted. States will abide 
by iI& int:emational obliptiDns in relat.lon to these detaJned child.ren, :lndllding tbeIr right to legal 
lepresentatiOn. 

Reports.ind.ble that ~ "hudful" of childm1, described_ bering between t:t. ... ~ 13 and 15 
years ~ aJe bema held in Guantawno Bay _ e11elIty ~batantB. We fmth!rr 1tObI!l that at6-
year-old. Canaden natIoNl, Omar KNdr, watt t:ra:ruJferred in late 2002 from Afghanfstan to the 
Naval Due. We are CD!ICel'lIed by reports indfct.tfng that it took six months for even the Canadian 
govemm.ent to have ....... to hUn. Along with an the other det:atnees, he remains w:it'hout access 
to legal coUIIIel or Ids family. 

IrttematicmalJawand. &ta1\daI:d8 NCOgnize the ~ vulneJability of chBdren and require, 
among other ~ that c:b.iId.re:n be detai:ne4 only as a last resort and fat the shortest time 
porinb1e. When:in det:ebtio:n, child.JU must be funy protected aa:ord.ing to their geaeraI and. 
spedIl neect&. We note.reportS that at.least some uf the chi1dmn are being held in fadlftfes With 
other youth pel not kept in tsolat:itm. However, we wouId emphasize that the deftnt.lon of a 
"child", accordtng to U.s.1aw aDd most internatiOnallegaI sbmd.aJds, i9 anyone 12Jld.u age 18, and 
we have no idea bow many 16- and 17-year-old. youth are being held in G'lW'II:itJ.1amo Bay. 

Dtepi:e the .fact that the U.s. Sella.te ratified the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the 
Rights of the Child. an the Invol'Vement of Odld:nm in Armed Con£lJcts last summer and your 
administration completed. the process in December to make it 1egaJly bf:ndtng, it appe.us that 
ldgh·ruildng meaibetI of tJ.w US. government are Ul'denliliar with these standards. We ~ 
8hoc:ked and df5mayed by Seaetary of Deiense Doaald RumsW's st.aternent that the detamed 
chil.dJen 1lIIder 16 Al'e"net chBd.ren. N It is im.petatiw that repM!l81'lt:atives 01 the U.s. govemment 
respect the protectkms iDte:n:Iat:iona11aw md U.s. law ~ to aU children und.er ap 18. All 
~ prot.ertiol'IS and IIIlfeguarc:ts must be extended to an driIdren. including any 16 and 17 
year olde who may be:held aUhe Naval Baa. 

It is' unco11ldonab1e that the Unbd. Statas-one of the firlt countries to ratify the Opticmal 
Protocol an the lavOlvemem of Clli1dren in Armed Conflid:s-iS DOW treat:i:a.'Ig these children 
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itI a W&1 th/It makes a moc::lcEry of the Protocpl;1tself. ArI:ide 6 of the Protocol proWles that -states 
Parties shall tab aBleuible measum to ~ that pmscms w1thin thtuj~ I8Cl'U1ted or 
UMd. til ho&tfUtfes c:ontrary to the present Ptotocol a:re demobilized or otberw:fIe releaIecl &om 
1II'Vioe. States Pa1ties shalL wbnt ~, accord to such pemons all appropriate assfsta:Dce £or 
their physfall and psychological recovety and their sodal.reintegration. II . 

In adtfIHcm to the 0pt10Da1 Protocol, it is a fundamental prmdple of itaternatiOul human rights 
law tbat anyone deprived. of his or her 1:ibmty be aDowed to challenge the lawfulnals of .. 01' her 
datentJan in a court Otlaw. We further poUtt out that in 'OeceQl.ber 2002,. the thdted Nat:tons 
WOtldng Group on Arbitrary Detention noted. that where prlSODer of war status:is not 
recognit.ecl, '\lie duation of detainees would be governed by the reJsvant provisions of tbe 
Intematkmal Covenant on Ctv:i and Politiad Rights (lCCPR) and in pi1Jti.a.1lar by A.rt.ideI 9 and 
14 thereof, the fttat ofwldch guarantees that the lawfulness of a detendon 8hall be rev:iewed by a 
extmpetent exturt, and. the second of which guarantees IN right to a fair trJaL" 

A:rtk:le 9.4 of the ICCPR Itates: "Anyone who is deprived oIlUs liberty by ameat or d.ete:ntkm shall 
~ entit1ed to take proceedm8l'l before a C01Ut, in order that c::outt may cledde without delay on 
the btwfulness oflds detention.md. order his release jf the detentiOn is not lawful". The Human 
Rights Committet hallttessIed. that this "importaDl: guarantee. .. appliss to all peft01'll deptf.ved of 
their libetty by arrest or detention". 

We recall that Seaetary of State Colin PoweD D!CIJ'ttly reJ..ased a. State 'Depatl:meI:It's.report on 
humua r1ght& prId:ic:e& in other comd:rilS Il1d rtfured to ~e .. ad fa .. COIPDltta.ent of the 
United. States to advance ~y agned ~ rights priJ."lcfples W01'ktwfde". We mp 
that our goftrI'lllWd: acts on sac:hsentiments in 1eJatiOn to the youth detained to G~o 
Bay. 

We would be pateful to laam how many dl:ildten UAdet age 18 at t1w t:ime of their detention are 
currently hIld.lt Bapam Air Base and. of the circumstances aM ccmclftionI UIIdet widdt aU. of 
them are held. 

We call for aU undtr-l8-year-oldl beld in GtJantaaa:mo Bay to have :iouned.iate access to lawyers 
and their familils. They should be promptly charged and tried wil:birl a reasonable time in 
ac:corclante With .fair tdal standards, or released mto appropriate ad life drcIm\Ita:r:u:e 

Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to request that Youth Advocatct Pmgram. 
IDteJrIationtll delep.1:es have aa::ess to Gu.a.nt.ih1amo Bay and Basram AX Base to visit of£jdals and 
youth cletaineea thmt. 

ThaDk you for your seriOus COl'UIideratIon of this letter. We await your JeSPOl'SI. 

~ ~Dlrec:tot 
Youth Advocate Propun Intemational 

CC: Secntaty of Defense Donald Rumsfe1d 
~ of Slate Colin Powell 
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YOUTH ADVOCATE P1lOGRAM INTERNA TlONAL 
4545 42NP STREET. NW. SUITE 209 
WASBlNGTON. DC 20016 U.S.A. 

To: 
Fu: 

mONE: 202.244-1~ FAX: 202-244-6396 
E~:1ap~yapLorg 

WEB: www.y.pi.otg 

FAX TRANSMl'ITAL 

w. Buh, the White Houle 

~m: ~~H&pn~.d~r 
Date: MJ/03 
Total papa: 3 paaeI 

Be: CbDdna Detained in Guantanamo Bay at U.s. Naval Due 

PLEASE SEE FOLLOWING LETTER 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
CORRESPONDENCE TRACKING WORKSHEET 

DATE RECEIVED: 05119/2003 

NAME OF CORRESPONDENT: MS. LAURA BARNITZ 

10# 

PAGE 

564540 

SUBJECT: EXPRESSES CONCERN THAT CHILDREN ARE AMONG THE MORE THAN 600 DETAINEES BEING 
HELD AT THE UNITED STATES NAVAL BASE IN GUANTANAMO BAY 

ACTION DISPOSITION 

ROUTE TO: 
OffIC.EJAGENCY 

~» . 
• !, NATIONAL SECURITY 

COUNCIL 

(STAFF NAME) 

STEVE HADLEY 

ACTION 
CODE 

ORG 

DATE 
.YY/MM/DD 

2003/05/19 

TYPE C 
__ RESP ... _P 

COMPLETED 
."yYJMM'D~ 

ACTION COMMENTS ____________________ --:-_ 

ACTION COMMENTS: _____________________ _ 

--'-'---
ACTION COMMENTS: ______________________ _ 

ACTION COMMENTS: _____________________ _ 

COMMENTS: 

ADDITIONAL CORRESPONDENTS: 0 

REPORT CODE: 

ACTION COOES: 
A • APPROPRIATE ACTION 
C • COMMENT/RECOMMENDATION 
D • DRAFT RESPONSE 
F· FURNISH FACT SHEET 
I • INFO COPYINO ACT NECCESSARY 
R • DIRECTORY W/ COPY 
S • FOR SIGNATURE 
X • INTERIM REPLY 

MEDIA: FAX 

USER CODE: 

DISPOSITION CODES: 
A.ANSWERED 
B • NON·SPEC·REFERRAL 
C • COMPLETED 
S • SUSPENDEO 

INDIVIDUAL CODES: 

SCANNED 
BY 

ORM 

OUTGOING CORRESPONDENCE: 
TYPE RESP m INITIALS OF SIGNER 
CODE=A 
COMPLETED ~ DATE OF OUTGOING 

REFER QUESnONS AND ROUTING UPDATES TO RECORDS MANAGEMENT (ROOM 72, OEOa) EXT-62590 KEEP THIS 
WORKSHEET ATTACHED TO THE ORIGINAL INCOMING LETTER AT ALL TIMES AND SEND COMPLETED RECORD TO 
RECORDS MANAGEMENT. 
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DATE RECEIVED: 12119/2001 

NAME OF CORRESPONDENT: MR. J. GORDON FORESTER JR. "~'" !I-~ ?' 'tJ ,,'\ 16 .: I . . • I .1!! 1: 

SUBJECT: EXPRESSES CONCERN REGARDING THE PRESIDENT'S MILITARY ADDRESSING "DETENTION. 
TREATMENT. AND TRIAL OF CERTAIN NON-CITIZENS I~J·~.~~<e?f:'JN.~TTERRORISM" 

• \, I, , __ II" _ .'c.. "1..1" liON 
ACTION DISPOSITION 

ROUTE TO: 
OFFICE/AGENCY (STAFF NAME) 

DJ MILlY ARY OFFICE 

ACTION COMMENTS 

ACTION DATE 
CODE VY'MM/DD 

ORG 2001/12119 
=~==-----

_1_'_-

TYPE 
RESP 

C 
D 

COMPLETED 
VYIMM'DD 

-'-'--
ACTION COMMENTS: ______________________ _ 

ACTION COMMENTS: ______________________ _ 

_'_1_- _ 1_'_-
ACTION COMMENTS: _____________________ . 

COMMENTS 

ADDITIONAL CORRESPONDENT~~~~~O MEDIA: FAX 

REPORT CODES: g~ USER CODE: 

ACTION CODES: 
A·APPR~ATEAcnON 
C·COMMENT~ECOMMENDETION 
D • DRAFT RESPONSE 
F • FURNISH FACT SHEET 
I - INFO COf'YINO ACT NECCESSARY 
R - DIRECT REP!.. Y WI CQf'Y 
S • FOR SIGNATURE 
X - INTERIM REP!.. Y 

DISPOSITION CODES: 
A-ANSWERED 
8 - NON-SEPC-REFERRAL 
C - COMPLETED 
S - SUSPENDED 

INDIVIDUAL CODES: 

OUTGOING CORRESPONDENCE: 
TYPE RESP " INITIALS OF SIGNER 
CODe-A 
COMPLETED .. DATE OF OUTGOING 

REFER QUESTIONS AND ROUTING UPDATES TO RECORDS MANAGEMENT (ROOM 72, OEOB) EXT .e2590 
KEEP THIS WORKSHEET ATTACHED TO THE ORIGINAL INCOMING LETTER AT ALL TIMES AND SEND COMPLETED RECORD TO 
RECORDS MANAGEMENT. 
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jlrf,~3/ 
The BAR ASSOCIATION of the DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

'"The Voluntaly Bar Anociation" Established 1871 Chartered 1874 
1819 H S~ N.W. - SUite 1250 Wasbingtoa. D.C. 20006 (202) 223-6600 FAX (202) 293-3388 

OJ'DIIlECI'O.s 

EX:'IWJ'IVI CQMMl'l"nJ ,.,... ... , 
1. GOlUlON POllESTBR, 1R. 

1914 9\1Ad1r~ Pluso. NW 
W~ pC 2003fi 

2~93-3J33 fa.: ;ZO;Z·78S·2210 
Pmtdot-ElKt 

WILLIA.M S. LA W1.ER. m 
ViUOll .t EIIciIII 

14:S~ p<llllltYlwNa A_. NW 
8111.700 

w~ DC 20004-1007 
202-6391676 Pu: 202-639-6604 

h:retar,. 
NlCH0t.A8 S. MCCONNf!LL 

202-451.1600 Fa: 2();2.S7·J678 
Tna.lI ..... 

WtLUAM P. 1ACK$ON. Jtt.. 
703-m-4050 Pill!.; 703-ID.oI034 

~Bl~ 
WILLIAM P. ATlCJNS 

703·!IO.'J·;Z007 FIX: 7Ol-~'OO 
IlDIIMCIilltc Put PnlPUtd 

IAMESJ'. MCJ:EOWN 
;lQ2.6l8·8800 FtIll! 202-628-8844 

1'Pt PNfld., 
lACE. H. OLENDER 

202-879-7717 FIX: 202-393-22-4' 

DJRECTO~ 
HON. HBUJnlT B. DIX 

2();2·8i'9--t808 Fa.: 202-879-0127 
10m.. P. BI!NN£1T 

202-62.5-1970 Fax; 202-62.5-1973 
MARY BVA CANOON 

~P'5-6OCS7 PM: 202-822-0109 
DBBORAH Lt1XENBEIlQ 

202-26S-3l-40 Fax: 202·26~-OIOI 
KS1TH W. WA'ITBRS 

202·'17-.990 Fax: .202-m4368 
HON. STEPHANm DUNCAN-P!tmtS 

202·'7!I·1182 Fax: 202-87II-Ol:SCl 
KIM N. KEBNAN BOLOMON 

202-l179· 7777 Fa: 202-3!!3~14l 
PAUL O. PEAIU.$T!lN 

202-22l...'J14I FIX: 2OZ-U3-87l7 
S. WHItE lUiYNE 

202-2~8 I'M: 202·244-4279 
ELIZABeTH E8I'IN STERN 

202-6G3-lI5l.5 Pili.: 201-6634007 

SECTION UPUSBNUnva 
Youa Law,ar. SeetSoIl 

MICHAEL OARAWSKI, eMir 
%02-418-4141 PM: lOl-4184:n4 

ltlMB.Dla DOMA.N 
202-466-30$0 Ft;II: 202-.29W187 

MICHAEL OmOE 
202-211341'31 Fill.: 202-2Pl...'J939 

ANNAM.AlUA. STBW ARD 
2CXl-l7S'·m, I'M: :Z~«HI41 

......... Tradtawk'" c.pyrll\tt SoacUoa 
WlWAM P. ATlCINS, CiI.It 

703-90$·2007 p~ 7O'-90S·~OO 
'EX£CVT1'VE bfRECTOR 

CYNTHIA R. WHIT! 
:zo:l-U3-NOO,an Fa: 202·)93.3311 

SecOef 

December 13,2001 

The Hon. George W. Bush. Presjdent 
The White Houae 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
WMhfnaton D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

On NQvember 13. 2001. the President of the United States ~ .. mili~ 
m:d~ ag~tion, Treatment ~.ri.Al ofCen1ain :t:lOl);£:i~ _~_ 
~st ~s-order authorizes tria~ exolusively by militaty commission, 
04ndividuals subject to this order," An individual becomes subjcot to the order if 
that individual is not a United States citizen. and 1he President personally In8kes two 
detmninations concerning the person's involvement in terrorism. 

The Bar Assoc:iation of the District ofColwnbia (BADe). lib many o~er 
persons and orpnizations, has l?ecn concerned with;tho lmPlBti.otts of the ...... _ 
Presigpf' .. wmtaqc..ord=.....6fte:r carefill study, BADe has concluded that the military 
order can be supported, but only if certain modifications are implemented. 
Accordingly, BADe is today making three fCCommmdations to the Pmsidcmt and the 
Congress: 

- that the order should be revised, and the regulations to be issued by the 
Secretuy ofDcfensc to implement the order should be CJ:BfI:ed, to insure that such 
military commissions are structured and implemented in a manner that meeD; the 
requirements offundamental faimesa u that conoept is generally recoaniZed both in 
the United States a:Ild among our principal allies in the ilght against terrori.st:n; 

- that to accomplish fundamental fairness. the principles of law, and the 
rules ofprooedure and evidence employed by these commissionll, should confonn to 
those established for general oourts-martial conducted pursuant to the Unifamt Code 
of Military Justice; and 

- that the judsments of such oommissions should be made 91.lbjeot to some 
sort of meaning1\i1 judicial revicw, and we suggest that IUch revicw be by en 
appropriate independent civilian reviewin8 a~thority designated by the President, 
with authority to approve, disapprove, or modifY t1ndlngs and atelIer;. 

BADe believes that implementing these recommendations wiD provide for 
public safety, and for the protection of national security interests, while at the same 
time aUowina the commissions to be end be seen as fi.mdamcntaUy D. As 

1 
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Americans we bcU~ that no nation better upholds the prinoiples of :freedom. and justice than does 
ours. The proposed milibuy commissions have been challenged by loyal Americans 18 well as our friends 
abroad for failing to I'llCet those standards and principles. Our national credibility, and our eontinucd 
position as a nation tlult stands on the world's legal and moral hiah gromulare now at risk. We can retain 
military ~oo.s and all their benefits if we but modify thCIn to meet our own and world standmds of 
fundamental faime8S. BADe believes that if we ere to continuo 10 hold our hish morallllld legal position, 
implementing these recommendations is mandatory. 

The text ofthc Rcoomme:ndat:ion, and a Report 1\Jrt:her explainina and supporting the 
Recommendation. are attaehed. 

J. Gordon FOI'08tl:r, II'. 
President 

SecDef 
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The Bar Association of the District of Columbia 

Resolution 

RESOLVED, That The Bar Association of the District of Columbia supports the 
President's November 13. 2001 military order authorizing trial ofnoo-US citizens 
accused of acts of tCIrOIi51ll before military commissions, provided.: 

PAGE 03/0S 

(11) that all proceedings pursuant to the military order be undertaken and conducted 
with a viow to ensuring that they meet the requirements of ftmdamcntal faimes. as 
generally recognized both in the United. States and among our principal allies in 
the fight qainst terrorism; 

(b) that rules adopted. to implement the military order conform to the r:Ulcs and 
procedures applicable to trials by general court-martial conducted pursuant to the 
Uniform Code of Military Justice; and 

(0) that 1rials conducted pursuant to the order be made subject to review by an 
appropriate independent civilian reviCMing authority dcsiiDAtod by the President, 
with authority to approve, disapprove, or modifY finding5 and sentence. 

Adopted: December 10,2001 

SecDef ACLU (DP) 1317 
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The Bar Association of the District of Columbia 

REPORT 

To Acoompanx Resolution Adqgted December lO, 2001 

JutroductlOp 

On November 13, 2001, the P!esidcnt ofthc United States issued a miJitaI:y onier addressing 
"Detention, Tteatmc:nt, and Trial of Certain Non-Citizcos in the War Apinst Tc:n'OriIm." This order 
authorizes trial, exclusively by military oommission, of "individual.& subject to thi8 order." .An individual 
bccomca eubjcct to tho 0Ider if that individual is not a United States citizen. and the President personally 
determines, in writing, that 

(1) th"", is "'reason to believe" that such individual, at the relevant Ume$ 

(I) is or was a member ofthc oraanization mown as al Qaida; 
(n) bas enppd in, aided or abetted, or conspired to commit, acts of international 
terrorism, or acts in preparation t:hm:for, that haw caused, 1:hteate:n to oausc, or haw as 
their aim to cause, UUUIY to or adverse effects on the United States. its eitimls, national 
security. foreian policy, or economy; or 
(iii) has knowingly harbored one or more individuals described in subparagraphs (I) or (il) 
[above] and 

(2) it is in the interest of the United States that such individual b., subject to this order. 

Tho order bas raised great controversy. By its terms, it authorize.s trials with substantially fewer 
proMotions for those acoused than would apply were such individuals tried in fedcn1 district court, 1111 

option avaOable for all terrorists prior to the issuance oftbe orcb' on Novc:robcr 13", and which remains 
available for all terrorists except for those made subject to this order. 

This Resolution by Th., Bar Association of the District of Columbia (BADe) uracs-bY 
modification to the military order, and by the issuance of appropriate implemanting regulations by the 
Secretary of Defense-tbat the protcoti011a to be atIorded to an accused in any military tribunal be raised to 
the level that would satisfY the requirements of fundamental .faDness. 

In adOpting this Resolution, BADe takes no position on any of the issues raised. by the military 
order except as st.a:k:d in the Resolution. That is to 8&y, we assume that the President baa authority to o.rder 
military commissions for the trial of tmorists, but we submit that such commissions tt.tWCrtheless must be 
conducted in such a manner as to meet standards amera11y recognized as fundamentally fair in the United 
States and by civilized nations of the world. Thus for purposes of this Resolution. BADe recognizes that 
tnilitasy connniuions have 'been. used in the past in this country in oettain ~ and under certJrin 
cinlumstancea, and that the Manual for Cotirts.Mat1:ial (MCM), the regulation pmrllll,pted by the 
President to implem.ant the Uniform Code ofMilita1'y Justice (UCMJ) (10 TJ .S.C. 801-846), atatea in its 
Preamble that military comm.issions OODStitute one of the aaencies of military jurisdiction under United 
States law. BADe further recoanizea that a nwnbcr onega! scholars believe that the full panoply of 
constitutional due process riahts do not apply to trials of non -citizen war criminal ~ btou,aht to trial 
before military commissions. 

BADe Report • To Acco~y BADe :RaGllitlon on Militmy COmmilMli0ll8 - Adoptlld 0«:. 10, 200 I Pile t 01'6 
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Having said this, BADe ill greatly concerned that the use of military commissions, in the terms 
authori.2:ed in the military order, stands to undermine the stature of the United Smtes as the leader of the 
free world both in ensuring fair and just tribunals for trials conducted. in our own country, md in callinS for 
other nations around tho world to respect oivillibcrties and ensure independent and impartial tnounal. and 
fair prcx;cslIC& in their own j\18tioe systems. 

Commentators questioning the military order have raised several concerns. Some have particularly 
questioned the breadth of the order, aascrtinJ that it encompasses millions ofpt1'8Olll. including millions of 
resident aliens with green cards, people hen:tofore undoubtedly protected by the CanstitutiOll. See •. g., 
Anthony Lewis, ''Riaht and Wrona," New Y or]( Times, Nov. 24. 2001. Many. including Senator Patrick J. 
Leahy, have q\lCStianed the military tribunals because the structure of the tribunals does not present the 
appearance of m independent md unbiased tribunal. or because the proocdu:ru are SO favorable to the 
government 88 to raise doubts that trials before such oommissions would be dcemccJ fundamentally fair. 
senator Leahy particularly questioned bow the United States would be able in the future to chal1en&e the 
use of secret military coum by otber oountries against U.S. citizens, and voiced fears that these tnbunals 
"oould become a model for use by foreign aovemments aaamat Americans overseas.·J See. e.g., Gccqe 
Lardner, Jr., "DCJUOOl'ats Blast Order on Tribunals," Washington Post. Nov. 29. 2001, at A22. At least one 
noted oommentator baa labeled military commissions as ''kangaroo oourts." William Safirc. uK.anaaroo 
Comts:'. New York Times. Nov. 26,200 I. OtheIll havc written that meaningful judicial review ofthc 
commisaions is '"the most important change needed in the President's military onIel';' JD.d that ''it cumot 
be constitutional to exolude the courts altogether." Walter Dcllinser & Christopher H. Sobrocder, "'The 
Case for Judicial Review," Washington Post. Dec. 6,2001, at A39. 

With due reg8l'(i to the fact that the United States is now involved in an armed conf1iot, and that 
public safety and national security concerns arc of unquestioned priority and importance, BADe believes 
that the interests of public safety and. national security can well be protected by the usc of military 
commissjons which do not so depart ftom accepted norms of due process in this rountly, or of fUndamental 
fairness overseas. There are several particulm addressed in the Resolution. 

ResolDtklP 

The Resolution sceb to balance practical and legal ooncerns rep.rdins trials of terrorist war 
criminals, and to pre8tne traditional core values of the Atnerican justice system. It teOOpizes the very 
real need to protect a variety of national security intecats, including the protection of sources of 
intelliaence and evidence, but believes that the provisions of fcderallaw ourrcntly applied in courts
martial, which pll1'll11cl provisions for protection of classified information applicable in fcdctal district 
court, including authorizing olosing portions of proceedings, already st.rike a fair and workable balance 
between a fair process and the protection of national security. These 1"CCOITJDlCIDdations are not intended or 
envisioned to requite the disoJosurc of information whioh would oom.promise national security. Should 
IhCl"e be instances where compliance with the principles enumerated herein would inadequately protect 
national security interests, such non-comptianoe should be documented in the record to facilitate 
appropriate review. 

PIl1C,) 

In the fltat aect.ian of the Resolution, BADe recouunendla that m a11 aspeots oftbese commissions. 
c:at'C be taken to ensure that the prooecdings are conducted in a manner which meats a standard of 
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fimdamcDial fairness. Issues raised that fiill into this cateaory inolude tbB composition of the military 
commissions and the independence ofindividuals sittin.l on these commissions. as ~n BI the proccd.urcs 
and ru.lcs of evidence addrcucd primanly in Part (b) orb Resolution. The pm:eption of laok of 
indep&mdence and impartiality of military offiocre. who are dependcmt on their supcrion for pl'ODlbtion, 
sitting on the cornrnisaions, has been raised in the United States. Ses, e.g., Lewis. SllpTll. 

This peJWption is particularly troublesome abroad, due to the provision that tbB Commander-in
Chief will personally determine who wUl be subject to these trials, and that the oommissioD.a IIl'C convened 
and reviowed by only two pe.rsona--thc Secretary of Defense and finally the Prcsiclent. The foUowiq 
exemplifies our allies' conoem. 

In Findlay v. United Kingdom,' the European Court of Human Righta conBidercd the propriety of 
the United. Kin&dom's oolU't-mutial process whicb (at the time) was quite sinUlar in many zapectS to the 
U.s. co1U1-martiaJ. system, 'With strona parallels to the military commissions at issue, in that the same 
officer (the "convening officer") who exercised prosecutorial discretion and decided who aoca to trial and 
for what chargos, also appointed the members, (as well as appointing the prosecutor and defe.nac counsel). 
The same officer thereafter served 88 "COIlfirminB officer" to approve the court. a step neee&IIIIlY before the 
deeision of the court-martial could have any effect. 

The European Court detem.1ined that this organizational stNc1\1rC violated Mr. Findlay's right to a 
fair heat'iniJ before an independent and impartial tribunal, under Article 6 § 1 of the "Convention for tile 
Prot.cction of Human Rights and Fundamml1al Freedoms," and that un4ct the above SCCIlIIrio. "Mr. 
Findlay's doubts about the tribunal's independenoe and impartiality could. be objectively juatified.'r2 

The military commissions envisio!!1cd in the President's military order raise the very SSJl]e issues 
teaardina the '~depcndcnt and impartial tribunal" as did the case of FtIuIJay. Our allies who arc aigna.tory 
to the Bu:ropcan Con\ICDtion on Human Rights arc only too aware of casea such BI Findlay and. their 
implications. "I'bGy (pok at the order for theBe military commissions and they do not see a tnlnmal with 
adequate indcpcnd.enoc or structural intcanty. 

If the world is to deem these military commissions as "independmt and UIlbiaacd tribunals," and if 
these 1rials are to be viewed as the "Ml and fiUr trial" required by the military order, some aerious attention 
nce4s to be paid to these concerna in particular. Similar attention needs to be paid to all other BlpClCtJ of 
these trials which miabt be deemed to !'meier thcmllcss than fUndamentally fair. 

fartCb) 

1 Findla.y v. United Kingdom. 24 BUll. cr. H.R. 221 (1997) 

lId. at Pre- 11 and, 76. 
BADe Ropcn1- To ACOOiDpID)' BADe R.noludon on Military CommiIIiona. Adopted Dca. 10.2001 PIlp30f6 
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In Part (b) of the Resolution we call for the application ofprinciplcs oflaw and rules ofproc:edurc 
and evidence which comport with the principles and rules applied in courts-JIlIIItial conducted pursuant to 
the UCMJ. For more than lS0 years. military commissions have been oondw:ted in this country, and at all 
tin1.eI they have been guided in their operation by the rules applicable to courts-martial,] In the current 
Manual for Courts-Martial. the President has nquired-oonsistcnt with MCM reauIatiODJ ever since the 
uew was adopted tnOre than so yeus ago-that military commissions "shall be guided by tho 
appropriate principles oflaw and rules ofproccdure and evidence proBCribed for courts-martial.'''' This 
provision is consistent with Article 36 of the UCMJ, which requires that "pretrial, trial, and post-trial 
procedures, including modes of proof, for casea arising under this chapter triable in courts-ma:rtial. military 
commissions. and other military tribunals •..• may be prescr:ibcd by the ~t by regulations which 
ahall, ao far as he considers practicable, apply the principles of law and the rules of evidenoe generally 
rcco~ in the trial of orlminal. cases in the United Stiltes district coUJ"ta. but which may not be contrary 
to or inconsistent with this chapter." Article 36(a), UeMJ, 10 U.S.C. § 836(a). 

The November 13th order is a olear departure from thOle longstanding regulatory requirements, ana 
carves out for t:hc&e military commissions a blanbt exception to the presumptive statutol'y requirement. 
The President spcoifloally exempted these military CQDUt)issions, finding that complimoe with the ulllll 
statutory requirement was impracticable: "I find consisteDt wi1h .eotion 836 oftit1e 10, UniWd States Code, 
that it is not practicable to apply in military commissions under this order the principles of law and the 
rulca of evidenoe generally recognized in the trial of criminal c:ues in the United States district courts." 
This is a C1110ial findina, allowing the abandomnent oftbose principles of law and rules ofproccdurc and 
evidence that generany IIpply in district court. and that underlie the provilrions of the MCM for trials by 
courts-martial. BADe nota the absence of any specifio reasons supporting tld& findina. Iftbcre are 
reasons to support a complete withdrawal from the distriot court model, rather than more tailored and 
apecific depart:ures. they are not specified in the military order. 

The rules set out in this military order may possibly be consistent with rules applied by militaty 
comxnissions (and by courts-marl:ial) dUlina World War nor carlier. But cOlr.1lts-mart:ial in Wotl(i War n 
WCR found to raise questions of fairness. and to be overly subject to unlaw:fu1 command influence, and in 
1950 Congress replaced the Articles of War with the UCMJ. The UCMJ implemented a varictyof' 
protections, oft'al derived :from civilian practice, many based on the Bill of RightB, and established for the 
first time a civilian court to ovmsce the military justice system and to nMOW court-martial conviotions. 
The protections deemed appropriate for oourts-martial have tI.utber evolved and expanded since 1950, and 
now include the requirement for military judacs to preside at ametal oouns-martiaJ., and provide in many 
cases the opportunity to petition for a writ of certiorari to the United States Suptm1e Court. 

By establishing and authorizing commission rules which--m1bjcct to :tUrther resuIations to be 
prepared by the Sectetary of Dcfenso-diifer markedly from the principles and rules ourrently prescribed 
for courts-martial. and which afford mr less protI:lction to those accused before IJUCh commissions than 
would have been the case under the previously required court-martial prinoiplcs and rules, the milimry 
order has raised worldwide conCIml5 that the United States is operating an mVu5t I)'8tem. Spain has 
already indicated it may not extradite suspected terrorists unlCB8 the U.S. apcs to an alternative forum. 
Such international impre.s8ions detract from our national imaac. and are avoidable. By retumins to t:b.e 

3 "In the absence of any statute or regulation governins the proceedings oflUilitary commissions, 
the same are commonly conducted according to the rules and forms governiD,g court5-martial. 
William Winthrop, Military Law and. Precedents, 841 (1886, 1920 Reprint). 

4 Manual for Courts-Martial, 2000 Edition, Part 1, 11 2.(b)(2). 
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longstandingm1e. and requirina that military 1ribunals follow ~gnizcd and establisbcd military court 
martial procedures, much of the concern oftbc critics will be al1a~ and the commissions can be the type 
of forum that all arc seeking: namely independent and impartial tribunals providing fWl and fair triala.. 

Among the spec::ific conce:ms that have been IBid are that the t:rials would. be able to be held in 
secret, the aocused could be barred from seeing evidence apinst him, oa1y a two-thinil vom would be 
needed to impose the death penalty. that the paumption ofinnoccnce would not IIpply. that the standard 
for conviction would be something lcss than the "beyond a t'C85OIJ8ble doubt" standard that applica for a 
criminal trial under U.S. civilian law or under the UCMJ, and that the rules of evidence and privilege 
would. not apply. but would be RPlaced by a lesser standard of ''probati'\fC value to a reasonable petIOD." 
All these laaueS may be .addressed with rcf'enmoe to principles and rules now contained in the MCM for 
1rials by courts-martial. Writina rules for militsry commissions which complied with Artiole 36 would 
te801ve many of the coa:u::ems now bcri.ng expressed. 

PartCc) 

In the final section of the RCIOlution. BADe oall, for the President to establish an independent 
civilian review tn"bunal. which BADe IUggests might appropriately be comprised of civilian jurists, to 
review all trials by military commission, and. to have power to approve. disapprove, or modify (but not to 
increase) findinas or sentence. When oommission& ~ used during World War n. it 8pPCBfS that some 
sort oCrevicw mechanism, in addltion to the review by the convening authority. was cmploycd-initially 
blUlCd on the review fimc:tion established for oourts-martial in the 1920 Articles of War. and set forth in the 
then applicable Manual for CO\U18-Martial (1928). A variety of later review bodies \WI'e also used. 
However. the World War n review mechanisms were found inaufficicnt, and in 1950 • distinct appellate 
review stNoturc for courtHnartial was put in place, capped with the civilian Article I Court of Military 
Appeals (now the United St:atea Court of Appeals for the Armed Forces (CAAF). No amioU8 oourt-martial 
sentence. includina death, can today be cmied out without extensive judioial review. including the 
opportunity Cor petition for certiorari to the United States Supren:te Court :for cases reviewed by CAM. and 
inoluding as well. ~ appropriat.e. the opportunity for habea& corpt:aI petitions in fec:hnl civilian courts, 
inoludinJ the Supremo Court. 

In oontrast, the military on;'I.,r issued by The President purports to preclude any Judicial review: 

the individual [subject to this order] sball not be privileged to seek lilY remedy or maintain any 
proccedina. directly or indimrtly, or to have any such remedy or proceeding lOught on the 
individuaJ!s bebal( in 

(l) any court of the United States, or any State 1bercot 
(ii) an:y court of any fbrci&n nation, or 
(iii) any intemationa11ribunal. 

Thus. the order not only docs not allow jUdicial review of the conviction, but it may also amount to 
a suspension oCthe writ ofhabcas corpus for these individuals. Nt such it purportS to leave the authority to 
execute sentence&, even to death, to the President alone, after review by tbc Scoretary of ne&mae. without 
any review by anyone not involved in the decision to proscoute. This CBlUlOt be considered fundamen1al 
taimeu and jt will not be accepmd. worldwide as a :fair or just ptOCCQ. 

While military comm:is8ions are not subject to direct review in Article m oourt.s, or in the military 
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appellate oourts established in the UCMJ, if the President has inherent power to autb.orl.ze SUClh 
con:unisaiona. then it follows that the President bas inlwent authority to establish a r:evicw f\mction clothed 
with sufficient power and sufficient indicia of independence to be aocepted as meaninaf\Jl judicial review 
of these convictions and scmtencc8. BADe uraea that be do so. 

~ODcln!loP 

BADe has noted, but does not accept uncritically, the assertion by those 'Who defend the military 
commi5!ii0Jl8 as O\I11'mtly structun::d that pmctioal o0ncem8 rcprding the difficulty of ttying terrorists 
override 1raditional American (and world) principles of justice. To sacrifice one' I prinoiples as a 
j1Jltification for preservina those same principles is a loaieal contradiction. 

The United StBtea is a tp'C8.t nation, proclaiming "truth, justice. and the American way" to the 
world. We believe that no nation better upholds the principles of&eedmn andjuadcc than does ours. The 
proposed military comrnisaiona have been ohallc:maed by our friends abroad as failing to meet tboae 
s1and.ards and principles. It is our national credibility, and our C(JIltinued position as a nation 1hat believes 
it stands on the world '8 lepl au.d moral high ground. that are DOW at riIk. We can, with reasoned 
argument, retain militmy commissiona. and all their benefits, jf we but modify them to meet our own and 
world standa:rds of f\mdamcm.ta1 fairness. If we arc to continue to hold the hiah moral and legal position, 
implcmentins these recommendations is mandatory. 

It is allilO important tbat these llSUCS be addressed prior to the promulgation of nUcs by the Dcfwse 
Departmalt implemcntiq the Ptesident's military order. Mucb oan be done in thoae rulea themaclvcs to 
alleviate current concerns, and to rnab approp.ria.te principles of law and rules of procedure and evidence 
applicable. In addition, mode8tmodifications of the President"s military order are also appropriate. With 
such action. these: oommiuions will be able to be viewed 116 independent tribunals proviclina full and fah' 
trIals, end to quickly and with reasonable safety acijudicate the cbar:acs against tbc:sc war c:riminal1mTori81S 
in cCJJ1SOtlanQe with our nation', traditional prillojples of justice and fundamental fiLimess. 
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Htlii,;<leoij;C;'W;;Bush'-' .;. 'i'''' ,;.:- : 

'PresRlent of t'fie Unit~d' Stiltes ~6f Airiedclr 
Tilt W1:iiteHousi,.:- <,'; ,,:.;, , ::,:' 

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW 
wiiStnngtori'i)C"! ";, ::;, ~'"" ',' . 
20500 ' ',:',:.:.,., '::'-, 

Unit~ Stat~ o(Ameri~:, ",' 
,: • ': • ... + " ~ • 

, .. " 

-.. ,' 

, '. • i .~.:' 

, " 

*';' .I" .~.' 

~! j'., 

• ',.-.t.:", 

.~ . . '. _. 

Dear:Sir;" .. ,'"' { ... .:' " '-," 
........... ·1 ... ~.~~~:\ .4~ •• • ... , J::"t :·~ .. f' • . ",;': J'* ,;'~ .... : ..... ': .... ;:./\ :,- ~T.!~~ "'z" "';'J .... '::" \.. t ~::. ,.' 

R~(C~I{rot'el~";.e ~rib~ det'nliori'f~tiiitY?afG1i;D'~~a~o Diy ,~ , 
." f~," ~ :. ,:. "; ' .• 

. " ':. : '-. . , . ,~ ,- . -." .' .. ' 

I note the can :for 'the 'ciosure of the :detenifon' facility at Guantanlimo Ba~ made by the 
Canadian Bar Association, the Paris Bar Association and the ~aw So;ciety, o,f ~g!and and 
)Valet; i!i·th~ld~tterto:·y,'oi.n)f~5~'F~b~~'2098., ,,.',' '" ,:: ,. .: " 

••• _ i, .' J. " • 

As Piisident' of-tile b:1l1un~fiwealth lawYers' "AssOciation :(CLA). i'too suPPort that eair" .' 

the:~~A'i.~.~'i~'~fi~n~j:9.~g~jsa~iq~,~hj~~ ~,~j.~ ~o p~ote.apd ~i~tllin.the,rule of 
law"thrO\lgllout '1he C9~."we&ltjl' '~~:f, e~sul'tl tha,t an, ~.ndepen,dent 'and, efficient legal 
profesSion, with the higheSt' 'standards of ethics . and integrity. ~rVes the: People' of the 
Commonwealt~., ,In ,the pursuit. of the~~ .. objectives, the CLA parficipates in a wide range of 
activities' inCluding advoCacy, undertaking research ~jects. organising the biannual 
Commonwealth Law Conference and ,providing services to our members. 

Thc'<;LA h8s·sub,ml~ed 'a ,number,;~f ~jcus. b~iefs t~ t~e Unit~ States ~upreme Court on 
important issues in' re,lati<?n .tOJh.~. detai,nets a~ Gtjanta,nam9 Bl!-y., ~opi,es of!h~s.e tire available 
at wwW.commonwealthlaWyeci:com ' '; "', ',':' , " ' 

lit 2002~ 'tbe' Eriglish"Cblih'of;J\pPtai descti~ea 'the a~ention~"at G~8ntanamo'Bay as 
con!n~e.ning "fun~~ftl~~~I,pr.incip!es recognised by both [the United States and English] 
ju~s,dic,t!oriS ,and by' in~ema~i~naJ I~w"and as involving detent~on in a "I~gal black hole". 

• ' ," ': L ' 

In' FeBruary . 2606~ a' joint report 'published' by' five' United Nations Special Rapporteurs 
reached a similar conclusion and recommended that "the United States Government should 
either expeditiOusiy brih~- all Gu'MwlllmoSay detain~s to trial or should release them 
without further delay" and that "The United States Govemment should close the Guantanamo 
l3a~'detention facility without further delay". 

In February of last year the Supreme Court of Canada itself held that: "It is an ancient and 
venerable principle that no person shall lose his or her liberty without due process according 
to the law.:. This principle emerged in the era of feudal monarchy, in the form of the right to 
be' brought before a judge on a motion of habeas corpus. It remains as fundamental to our 
Itioaem co!¢eption of Uberty as it was in the days of King John". 

,.' , .}..' • \ ," j 

It is . this' core' principle which has been flouted by the Guantanamo Bay detentions and 
the merit of. these views' remains 'as 'Strong today as when they were first expressed. The 
whole'purpose'of the 'remedy of habeas corpus considered by each of the Courts referred to 
above and by the Special Rapporteurs is to provide a swift means of testing the legality of 
detention by the Executive. As the. Guantanamo Bay facility enters its sixth year of existence 

Commonwealth I..aviIyers Association 
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thai purpose has manifestly not been satisfied. It is long past the time that those held there 
should have been charged and tried before an independent tribunal respecting full fair trial 
rights or should have been released. The detention facility does little credit to a country with 
the proud traditions of the United States and should be closed now. 

In view of the recent publicity given to the Military Commission process now underway for a 
small number of individuals at Quantanamo Bay I should also like to raise a number of 
specific concerns in respect of this process. Taken together they give rise to a very serious 
doubt as to whether the process is compatible with international law. particularly in 
circu.mstances where it is capable of leading to the imposition of the death penalty. My 
principal concerns are the following: first, the absence of any explanation as to why it is 
necessary for the trials to be presided over by military rather than civilian judges and the 
concern that this in tum gives rise to in relation to the independence of the Commissions from 
the Executive; secondly. the absence of any bar on the admission of evidence obtained by 
torture; and thirdly the potential under the system for the admission of secret evidence and the 
denial of access to potentially exculpatory evidence. 

As to the second of these matters, the concern is particularly acute given the recent 
admissions made by United States authorities as to the use of "waterboarding". You may be 
aware that the Judicial Committee of the House of Lords recently considered the uSe of 
evidence obtained by torture. Lord Hope had this to say: "The law will not lend its support to 
the use of torture for any purpose whatever. It has no place in the defence of freedom and 
democracy, whose very existence depends on the denial of the use of such methods to the 
executive. Once torture has become acclimatised in a legal system it spreads like an 
infectious disease. hardening and brutalising those who have become accustomed tQ its use". 

] am confident that you too would endorse this view. 

Yours sincerely 

Ron Heinrich 
President 
Commonwealth Lawyers' Association 
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Pleas,e Staff @~ q:Z .. e:x:.,·, 

Mrs. Condalisa Rise, consultant of the national security of the United State of 
America 

Her Excellency 
I am the Iraqi citizen, Retired colonel Shadad Hussam AI-Deen Mohammed, 

son of the lieutenant General Engineer, [Retired, currently Dead] Hussam AI-Deen 
AI-Dahan, In specter General of the Iraqi Armed Forces till the year 1977. From a 
family. in which most of the members are military officers, where as their number 
exceeded (10) officers. 

Dear Madam 
I present this letter asking for your kindness. to reconsider my application, 

attached here with. being presented to his Excellency Mr. ~resident G. W. Bush 
during December 2003, and received no reply in that connection. concerning the 
arrest of my brother retired staff Brigadier (Special Forces) Thair Hussam,AI-Deen 
Mohammed by the coalition forces, since 2/5/2003. ' 

The reason for submitting this request to you, is in respect of being gained 
access to through my following up to your activity, as being circula;ed by the 
information media in this stage, which indicate of such a wisdom in speak and act 
especially that is related with your interest in the subject ofIraq. That thing made me 
hopeful that you will assist me and my family, regarding the matter of releasing my 
brother, and to be aware of that we knew from the released prisoners, that the 
American Military Court, concerning the captured, has sentenced upon him with 
confinement in conformity with the Article (78), Gene va convention, in addition to 
our contentment, that he committed nothing wrong during the period of his service, 
and that is certified by his record and all the individuals, he worked with them. 

Honorable Madam 
I am so grateful of your favor to be presented to us and thank you for services 

to humanity. 

Information concerning my brother 

. Rank: staff Brigadier (Special Forces), Retired. 
Name: Thair Hussam Mohammed AI-Dahan 
Redeross No.: IQ 2002087 
DetentioD place: CROPPER 

SecDef 

Shadad Hussam Mohammed AI-Dahan 
Baghdad, AI-Dubat city - Zayona 

Tel: 7747911 
Fax: oO'f'{,f/516)'O 

E-mail: Aldhaan@yahoo.com 
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His Excellency. the president of the United States of America 
~Ilr. Georg.e W. 6ush esquire 

Jfunest ereetine of Cave and: a~precia.tion.. 

SubjectJ Appeal.inc for help & request of Assistant 

1- Introduction 

a- I am a citizen from' Iraq (Retired L T. Colonel Shadad Hussam AI-Deen AI
Dahan- Baghdad- Officers City). The means to solve my case which I shall 
explanation. later, became very distressed, and I found Mr. President that you are 
my only hope. 

b- Before starting my subject. I ask you sir. that I kindly request each one through 
whom this letter shall pass from the staff of the.white house (first of them the 
employee of the E-Mail) who are known by their integrity and believing in applying 
justice and I adjure them (by their Christian Religion) having for peace and with 
our Lord Jesus Christ (peace be on him), to facilitate the delivery of my letter 
without veiling any thing from it to submit it to you Mr. President. as soon as 
possible. 

c- The thing that "encouraged me to write this letter to you my honorable president 
esquire is your international reputation in persisting in the principles of freedom, 
justice. democracy and you institute in spreading it through all the modern world 
and calling for it and for the Humanitarian Principles which you had embodied in 
your courageous decision be sending the warrior, struggling and heroic American 
Forces to carry out the historical duty that is the liberation of Iraq from the 
previous regime in a battle of a mythological historical battles which they shall 
perpetuate it and register your name, the American soldiers.and the Government 
of the United states of American in history. I degree you my sir (by your Christian 
Religion) who is loving for good and with our Lord' Jesus (Christ) (peace be on 
him), to take into consideration to my letter with earnestly. 

2- Subject olthe Request 

a- We are an Iraqi Moslem family of Baghdad origin. my father was an Officer in the 
Iraqi Army with the rank of L T. General Engineer. was occupying the position ·of 
the General Inspector of the Iraqi Armed Forces for the year 1977. as he was 
placed on retirement. Our family was and still is and shall remain not connected by 
any extreme relioious roots or colitical and this pursuance is the one that my father 
had planned ~or us. We. Mr. President, believe' by the western civilization. culture 
and relioion and we live with it inforrll :he soiritual and oractical wav. 
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':1- ~"Y eider :rother (nia'er Hu'ssam AI-Deen AI·Dahan) :s ~e Remed 0fficer since 
~hree years ago (wIth the rank of 3taff brigadier general), and aTter the war of :raq 
liberation by one ,ear) he was called to work in the Olympic Athletic Committee 
which was chaired by the son of the deposed president Saddam Hussein as my 
brother was assigned to work in the committee in the positions fDeouty Chairman of 
the Federation oT Feoteali- ChaIrman of the Federation of Siiliards- .supervision on 
the Arabic horses- pursiflg miscellaneous administrative affairs. 

c- On light of what it had mentioned in Para (b) above and after the day of 1/5/2003 
the announcement of stopping the operations of Iraq's Liberation. a group from the 
American Armed Forces at (4:00., am on the day of 21512003 ( and with a wild 
manner not suitable with the reputation of these forces and specially this situation 
was at the beginning of entering Baghdad. had attached my brother's home where 
he was with his wife and four children only. This is registered with them and they 
arrested him without any (legal or logical) reason, it destroyed the doors, furniture. 
glasses of his house in complete, as he is as , had mentioned to you sir, a retired 
officer and not requested among the circular (55) and neither in the lists of names 
which were issued later from the required for investigation, and he has no political 
connection in the Baath Party, as he is a retired and he does not believe in it 
previously. and the order of his arrest was sure due to a false il"1formation through 
giving a false and not real picture about him acknowledging Mr •. President, even on 
215/2003 the day of arresting my brother and after of two months there were no 
terrorist works there which are presently carried by group of gangsters which shail 
be exterminated because they are rejected from the intellectual and religions point 
of view and this is Sir, which shall prove my brother's safety situation. 

d· The order of his arrest from 215/2003 and remaining under retention but not 
investigation which exceeded (8) months and due our sure of his innocence and 
safety of his situation and our being sure of the dignity of the American Investigators 
who are known by their justness and humanity •. but this remaining until this period 
for from his wife and four children, his mother, brothers and relations from a hard 
osvchological cause on us. 

e- My brother who is arrested at present had an offer to work in the athletic field in 
Qatar Olymoic Athletic Committee before the war, but due to the circumstances he 
was not been able to do so, and his family now (his wife and sons) are in Qatar 
waiting for him. And this is what proves the safety of his position. 

3- The Suggestion 
.a 

I, myself with this family and all relations hope from your honor waiting for a positive 
reply through instructing the investigation bureau in Baghdad to finish his case and set 
him free as possible, acknowledging that my arrested brother's number IQZ- 002087-
01 and he is among those who are in the airport prison in Baghdad. 
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4- Finaifv 

I. myself. my family, relatives and our friends Mr. President Bush Esquire, shall call for 
love, and peace and specially for your qreat honor and the Government of :he United 
Stated of America, and request fiOm AI-Mighty God to protect you a~d your r.onorable 
family from each disliked and to progress you for the work of good and to open the 
door of success to you and precisely in ~he coming presidenc'! election in which you 
shall obviously win with God's will for your brave positions, and humanity which God 
shall patronize and , am from now Sir, pray to God for your victory and I shall 
congratulate you at its time. 

Finally Mr. President. I congratulate you irf advance for a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. and God bless you. 

Shadad Hussam AI·Deen AI-Dahan 

Baghdad· Iraq : -::: I- • " ,. ., " 
Officers 'City -i.' '. . OJ 

• t) "/' )! '" "} ? ~ .(. .. /: :-).' 
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Memorandum For: 
wn.IJAM MARlUOTI 

Document Descrintion: 

NatioDal Security CouDell 

Referral 

To: PRESIDENT 
From: K.AZDIN. ALAN 
Document Date: 101212008 

Case Number. ~7809 

ActiOD Date: 1l/14n00l 

Subiect: LTR TO POTUS FM AMERlCAN PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION RE INTERROGATION 
Acti~n ReouirW: DIRECT REPLY FURNISH INFO COpy 

Due Date: 
Comments: PLEASE ROUTE TO OOD-OSD-DETAINEE AFFAIRS 
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AMERICAN 
PSYCHOLOGICAL 
ASSOCIATION 

October 2, 2008 

President George W. Bush 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. 
Washington, DC 20500 . 

Dear Mr. President: 

On behalf of the American Psychological Association (APA). I am writing to infonn you 
and your administration of a significant change in our association' s policy that limits the 
roles of psychologists in certain unlawful detention settings where the hwuan rights of 
detainees are being violated, such as has occurred at the naval base at Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba. and at so-called CIA black sites 8l"Ound the world. This new policy. which pertains 
to detention settings that operate outside of, or in violation of, international law or the 
U.S. Constitution, was voted on by APA members and is in the process of being 
implemented. 

The effect of this new policy is to prohibit psychologists from any involvement in 
inte"ogations or any other operational procedures at detention sites that are in 

. violation of the U.S. Constitution or international law (e.g., the Geneva Conventions 
and the U.N. Convention Against Torture). In such unlawful detention settings; persons 
are deprived of basic human rights and legal protectioIlB. including the right to 
independent judicial review of their detention. The roles of psychologists at such sites 
would now be limited to working directly for the persons being detained or for an 
independent third party working to protect human rights, or to providing treatment to 
military personnel. 

For the past 20 years. APA policy has unequivocally condemned torture and cruel, 
inhuman, or degrading treatment or punishment, which'can arise from interrogation 
procedures or conditioIlB of confinement. Unlike our previous policies, which had 
expressed grave concerns about settings where persons are deprived of human rights and 
had offered support to psychologistS who refused to work in such settings, AP A's new 
policy now prohibits psychologists from working in such settings,' save for the exceptions 
cited above. To be clear. our policy limits psychologists to working directly for the 
persons being detained or for an independent third party working to protect hum~ rights 
unless they are offering therapeutic services to other military personnel. 

There have been many reports, from credible sources, of torture and cruel. inhuman, or 
degrading treatment of detainees during your term in office. Therefore. the American 
Psychological Association strongly calls on you and your administration to safeguard the 

750 First Street, Nf 
Washington, DC 20002.4~42 
(202) 336.5500 

(i) (202) 336·6123 TOO 

Please ~ecDef 

Alan E. Ka::r;din, PhD 
President 2008 

W.b: www.opa.org 
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physical and psychological welfare and human rights of individuals incarcerated by the 
U.S. government in such detention centers and to investigate their treatment to ensure 
that the highest ethical standards are being upheld. We further calion you to establish 
policies and procedures to ensure the independent judicial review of these detentions and 
to afford the persons being detained all rights guaranteed to them under the Geneva 
Conventions and the U.N. Convention Against Torture. 

Best wishes, 

tU. t.-;-. f ~ "-'} ~ 
A1an E. Kazdin, Ph.D., MPP 
President 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON zrnc ~,-", ?~:- ,', 6' 26 " \ \ , '...... r ."t • 

November 20, 2005 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

SUBJECT: Transfer of Detainee to Control of the Attorney General 

1S m that Jose 
"j~li':I"'l.l from detention by the Secretary of Defense and transferred to the 

control of the Attorney General for the purpose of criminal proceedings against him. 

Accordingly, by the authority vested in me as President by the Constitution and the laws 
of the United States, I hereby direct you to transfer Mr. Padilla to the control of the 
Attorney General upon the Attorney General's request. This memorandum supersedes 
my directive to you of June 9, 2002, and, upon such transfer, your authority to detain Mr. 
Padilla provided in that order shall cease. 

OSD 22857-05 
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Memorandum For: 
WILLIAM MARRlOTI' 

Document Descriotion: 

National Security Council 

Referral 

To: PRESIDENT 
From: SHAFIO RASUL 
Document Date: 5/1312004 

Case Number: .()4059 I J 

Action Date: 011)312004 

Subiect: LTR PM CENTER FOR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS RE DETAINEES 

Action Reauired: DIRECT REPL Y FURNISH INFO COPY 

Due Date: 8/1912004 
Comments: 

-,' ~ .•. ~.~ 
". " 

-(fSD 12t95-tl4 
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National Security Coundl 

Distribution Receipt 

Package Number: 0405911 

Subject: LTR FM CENTER FOR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS RE DETAINEES 

Document Classification: UNCLASSIFIED 

External Distribution: Date 

Full Name: WILLIAM MARRIOTT (EXECUTIVE SECRETARY) 

Date: 13-August-2004 

Time Signature 

A&tncy Name: Print Last Name: --------------------
Address: Copy: 

State: 

Country: 

Email: 

Date, Time, Sign the reteipt and return to:NSC RECORDS MGNT. ROOM 377 EEOB 

SecDef 
Page 1 of I 
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.. A..(i-12-2004 13: 1S 703 695 8224 

9'i I' 
~; centerforconstitutlonalrtghts 

May- 13, 2004 

Oeol1f-W. Buih 
~&nC 
nt-'W,blrc]JOuae 
l~ P,en~,Jvam~'~\'c:aue NW 
WastiitlJ'lOii .. nc.~OO. 

WC·wcRi·.1C.epr~.Pl.i'~. ~l~wfun)', by ~~S .. Fon;CI in·Guanl~a.mo Bay {or mprc.thllllWO 
YC8l'l.unlil thc. ... ~ho{ddl ycar.,Wc'Jln: nowbacldn tho Unitcd~dom: 

Tht les.Ht} of oUr det~tion.'YI2s'duc·lO bC..con&icleR:d hy ilie SP~ Colin when we 
were: l~ddenty .pul1td,out of OUBnltnamo B.y and taken 10 Bngland. ~'hem. we wete 
td~ wilhin 2A.~. 

Dwi.Qg 1~ past'w~~'~~ ha"'t.scen··Wich ttiligt.l,51lhe·pll910,vapi¥.of mm &:t~ol!d ~ij 
tortUred in lr'lq. ·Ai lIic'aameflune)\r.f, -are -readina with 1I1tonlsluncnt in the· ne.wa.P ..... 
t'!ere, Q'fficia'l 'liIl~lS ~ b)' ~ United. StaleS OO.¥emmetll Dbo~t ""JI~r:1D"~ 
techli.iquu" Dlethlt~ll.nt6nlmo Say dial' arc c:omplcte1yuniruc. 

. ~Ot.il1'Uinc:c.. W~'Rad ~il tliCSc rttbniquei "are IMam· to wiar i.o"'1l.'iktalnfiu b;J:tIii ' 
fU/;Ujor#rd'w'kJntI ojlO"",u cOmlnfr·to U,lann Iraq" .. The ~ues. It'I8 litd.'8IC 
"c!kd,~d u,~" ~lvorlftn~~/oti&t4e' tJ!ld $lfc&$". "b~ lbere is·nrJ.f.tril!P"'(4n~1 
1IQuf!'; There 1$ "N}.phy.JitiIJ co)JfcJct.JI GuzlL .. o",. proWluru p1'OhibJl 'au jrom.disro"lJlnl. 
0. pr.isD1IU Iprtm}· I'tflJon al.illr (A:rmy-ColollcJ David- McWUUams). kit'said 1bu flmor• 
eXlt6nllt ~11uH.ii ~"UdJ liS 'Mor·df.ty ~"' intl!rroglJ(i(J(l.f "equirl. )'Uperim QulhorlsuI'II.!h:rll,&il 
Irkd"';ul',nvnl,u,'nsr' .",1 (hili ll,cn: I:. "UY :rUilJlling fI' ',u,,~UUUI"''' r.lr ~ljldaJ.l cW"R:- cJI 

CIIlP,P'IhI,it It 

OUt ~vm'O~$?a~ ow: ~~~ tl)D,,~,ge of the tll~ .of'~"" me" ~ .. 
'6c:S1i:1e us, demo'il51r*a· that each of:chcsfrdliimi 15 completel), unlJUc. 

P.B2 
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Pf6n) tI\e;inQme:(I.1 9,f.wr,ll:ri.va( in QuJhdn.amO ~J!.y (and i':lClet:d fro~ lottl· ~~t ~~ 
~ delibcnlrety JnunOiated and dcll'aded by the use of'methode Ins 'We nOw'read .a~. 
official,. doM)'i1ti 

,.t 'JitIwadll.ha; ~" were qlJestj~ '~' U.~~ IOJdiers' on our 1Qaees, in ~!linB.:'\\'iib I..L1II!: 
h~ld' to:our ~ ,idd''\\'e were ldcW arid beileD. 'Ibt;y kcpI.141 in "~'p=.spiq~· 
made up of 3: bady,'pcJL .with JI. cheiiJ ck>wn to leg irODS md hlU\d"~kJcs ~ 
Mt)'rP. W~ hn'II!ftIiM'I "'t'f. .'tI'''n!\ In n.JA""""II'fTon. ,hr.y·I'ttp.ltl'M n~ in ··P..IIrn'I"ff'll:. ;;Wn1'P~1J~ . 
. j"igl"· Gud IUJlpf misb 10 we. weft 'COmpletely di&orltn.reil. Ob 'lHi .plane; Jb4~ 
~h~ us lo~~:ll~ v,jthOl1t'~1 to I'toilet for PIe. 22:,hour fli~ . 

aur, inlllTogaliolls. in Guml4tlamo. too, were condllCled wilh us dlai,.a to the n.~ror 
holi~ on lind.in d~lanQCI:,o..btOIan~d thaI ir ~BI practice tohric: 'J?Iaslic:·~·rOJ' 
thtd'nten'oplort.· 'that -could ,be caaif)' hosed orr ba.-awe prilOnetl wo.wd be farced .to. 
urinate: ,duril.g the:;c.o.~tIC! of thc:m ,and wt., not :JlJ~wt4 to go tb 1m; 1Oj~~ One. ~*~ 
thai "\VIS inuod"- ~cifica1))' IIIldet !be regime 01 OUCl'al MiIJCr was: "sbon-ihacklfnl"' 
where we WCl'C; fem:d to 'lquat wj{hout"'~halt' with our band .. chai~ :*\\'CCft Dur 1.0;" 
'and cbaibed to,lhe floor. If we fell over, the chams would CUt inro our hands. We wou14 
be left itt this position for hoW'S·berore an inlenoc-ilion, during the iD'C1J"Oiaii~DI·(.whJeb 
"ould las~ a~.IQ.ll':" 1.2 ho~). and.somedmes, fot houn ~'hilc lhcJnu;rt9.J~Ol1I Jtff;':fh~ 
room. T1le BiT coJiditJoning wu tJJ.rned up so 1'11111 dun wllhm minu~s wi: w.ould be 
f:re~iPg. Thm w. ~~ Hlhtina ~d louel. ,nulle played ~al was it?C1f ~ form o( 
tqi'i~ SOzi'i;timcs' 4f?&I w~:brOfJs'/'It in.to (nghren us. 

Wewcrenot fCWrt!lll·~~..thl.lc,OUlt We,WCR there, lind-when we wcrc, ... ctu:med·to".our~cdJs, 
we woukhlotw.fed-:chai day. 

We,shoold p,oinl'bQ1 ~bf.r f~ w. .. ~ DC) doubt slill ~ .CIUDeni8;~VOr.Yl,V~.l" lbt: 
inl.=-or;&t.iba'(IJ\;}p: We arc .W:~ diat ,vi~c:m;c IhAt COQId r;qTl'Cf4~t.",}fu·i"'l%~:~ 
.offj~IY is; in ~."~fe. WJS. knoW lbat CCTV c:umeti$. 'VIdcQtape. ~ '~01b&fIP'}li; 
cxiI~.since·w~ \V_,replarJ), fUmed and·photo.IJaphed dudnS 1nlelrDsaiions and Id 01her 
~I,""SW~, 

'T~ 'l'012t;1J't1ed da· ,iQ~.Iil)"1 .hi wltip~ w, \v.,. cln'Wlh to ma~o fAl •• ~.rd.'~onl.' 
the, tbs~,":e',~e the bthbr,mmt'ID., videa the), 5.hoWed I.'IS'rto.m'·A~lUIt.2000~tk' 
OIiJDUl 'bin ·t.adcil.8ru:1' Mblwned AHa. but we had been in Bnll8Nl aI·''-'t: ~"!diu 
~ .mqntha, ;"' f:Otit~,'CoriftnetMnt 'U(lder blBh eonditi9P1 anCf tepcK&:d i~latiopJ, 
\\'0 finally 1.IWd .. to.ciuifes ... 'l..dsl Seple.mber an .01 from MJ.S'~ t9 'GUandnamo 
with documebWY evttSence tl1at·proftC:\ we tonld' not have been in A.f.2bRI)k,ICh ilT ~hit 
r.i.mC. the :\icf,qo WIS made. In tho', end w.e cooJd, prove o1ll' .anors. but' Vic w6rrY alXisi 
people' rrum,cou1J~'wbctc ~onis lie ItO! as 'tlv.aHI1b1~, 
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Sol~ tOld UI persOnally of'BoiD,f "inm ~{Is and ~(i~u<:~i bcadnp with ~r~ 
~bieJrlhey dld'nat "'P."'ft. ~oidiCII told UI "we ca'!1 ckl .I'Ylblna',wa w_to" ~-,l_ 
wi1ne~ ,a .num_ 'o.1':t;nua') ~~.u1t1 upon pn'lOftcrs: One, i,ft A,pil 2002; WIS d£ 
l"fIID'Ulh A.l-Dou.ari 'tOM 'R~hl"Ai'n. II man Who had bocornc ps:vdUi1.rICiJly dI~ 
).Yho WIIlIl)ina on the Door or hi' caatJm.mediatcly near to os wtIeft a:JI'OI3l,of"daW'. 
ml"lt IUIfdS btc'Wll .. the .ERf Team (lhb'eme Reaction Ea.me.) CIl'~ his ~ 'fie 
$IIW them se.vetely .saule tUar. Tbc,.tampcd on bit "cdC~ kicbd him in the aOJrial:h 
CVQ tbollsh be had metal rods mete IS a LUuJt'of "n opel6llon. and ~y pid:ccS'''!P,h1I 
head aud llmashed hia face in\O lM floor. One,female officer w. ordered to, go into tM 
ceJJ and kiok hlm:and beat him which she did. in hil ·scomach. Thill i. icnoWA,as 
•• ..ERF"JIIg... Al1Olht:r dCP:iJJee. rrom Yemen. ~as beplen PP so badly dill we undcls'umd ¥ 
il11ill,in bosp1tal eiBbleCn''Jrl4mths 1.u. It Wid IUge~lod IbM he was lryi"8 10 conUnli 
suidcJe. 'l11iI was Dg\ Ibc C'.aSC.I 

w.o. w.~s&: td",inakc h:,dear ,hal 'an of.these and Olber lbCidenll and a .. ~ .,iht bnllalUY.. 
hutnillatlon 'and dep&qlon were .cleudy lakin. p1A1:{! U 0. result of .official 'pOtidcl iqd' 
otdeal. 

Ultder. 1M rep:mc of (lc:ncnl ).ti'U., ,iL was Yeguler praeticc.fw~ lO',havc IIU-of' 
Ihck' hair tnelUdlna' I~rr DCaR!I ~ftlv.ea~. "tV.,; wqc 14)ld. I.I'at. JL ~ r..... f.i.n,,", 1.\) 

c:oqP,::fll1e m:intctroppon <,includins if they sald.wl you bad {.Jed ~ [iI?I)'ppb _);: ~n 
of ttiis would be r~4 qn ~~ ~ime(l whUc.it'was hap-peru ... W,nmdcnIan4·,sb-. 
even in I.he,'ace of ~tar.lvel fN1il the Red era •• bDVin)' Witn~ .. cd ,at:.':c8-'~:'~..h 
Ip~cantc (or "herDs.c.J~~. 'lire administnRiDn of the camp de.nJed to the RI:c:l CroIs Ihat dlIi 
prac:a.Icc e~lUIl. 

~o~ime.s dctwhu=cs would be tQtJI 10 Ihe in'rarropdon ~ day de.: de:. ~ 
shon:s't~ack1ed:wjlboat iRlcn'ogalioa eva happening. 50mCIirncs for ;wccb' on d. W~ 
n:-.cehe4'distre .. echqpor~ (ri1m o~ ck\tftioecs' of cbe.ir bcdnl taken"o eM jDtertO.satJ!*, 
room. Jeft noliocl tiru!..ohaJn.cI,to th. floor. and:9f \Jfom~n .lv;IinB nn'n'sht Inrn'tha mnm !WhO. 
\\,DuJdift~ppro~lCIl)' ~ .,ad ini:leed molal lhem. It W8$ compJorcl1oCJcar1oJdl1Jit. 
d(:&aiDaes' :wt this .. as. bappecUn, 10 partlcul*riY vu~ntrable. prisoners. espIftillJ1 ~ 
who bad toJDC from Jhe SuiclClt of ra'amle backgrounds: 

Siv"nJ)' t.1i;)M -. 11\n: II' ftftW, practice weC Biartcd. People' \\':OU.Id ~,ta.kcn 10 ".hat-W81 
eldl~d tOe "Romeo'l! bloCk whi=rc they would ~:.tripped completel,. Alter three cia;" 
.[hey 'would be:'Sivcn underwear. A11U II10Ihcr thJee dl)'f they. would be'Jiv-Cn ••• op, .... 
tbc:IJ ,11.- anoIhcr Ihn:c: da15 "Yep trou.u bottoms. Some peop~ .only c. ,ot 
ur:u:II:.r.wcar. Thl, was IOid.lO be for "nUabehaYin&~. (PuRishmenc. 'WithlD GuarnU.emo Sa" 
was CODSlllldv. '1IDposcd (or lhe bn=lkin.c of on)' camp ~n.tJe· inc:1udioc. for inl~ 
baYiD, tWo pl8$tic ~'iD )'(lIlt Clip wbeD )"C!U were only allo_ Lo haw ON. or baviDI 
8ft extra prayer. bead-or to.o.,much toilet paper Dr UC;CSi.satt). So far uleaving..detiineeS, 
pa,ked is ,?cmc:e~. it Js'o~r undenUJndin& thai the Red eross complafned'to the. Colbnel 
And (ben the Genera) 8f1d afttr Chat to the U:S Administnltion it&clf abelll the pr~C!=. 

3 
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""'''''''' ....... a_," •. ""'". 

We ~.·~mj7.~~:~ thit 1he.ID.lt1natipna] P,.ed c;roct b" aU of. ~ .. ~'rtip~ 
JIlCOriled and mpst. undo\1~y' ~.ve.d:ra.wn all of u.em. to .he arb:mtto.ft' of:!be 
:t''Clma",iclr:QtiOP. w ... th.ref.ont·f'il1~.k'~~.orc1l11DJ')' th~ ~h'li~~ .. "\"(rJQJa'p'~Ii!~ 
uKJ,y.~by;'senlo1 ~ . .IiS 10 the c;Cn~doJlS~1IIld methOds used at OLlflldiiamiJ·.Bi&y .. "'~ 
IU'O' c'onfj~i: lbat. ll'CPrdt ~ pielDR'. :must 'wlt' and ,!har"r.hcse IbsmJd' .eU DOW :1M; 
pmvided:to the pub'Hc iff your country as "'lin as OIlfl at the- earlie.sl oppcrt\snfty.'l.o.lbil 
whey-em fOIm·their'Own.Judpcnt. 

We Joo:k.fonvmi,·tO -iLD:immcditUe lCsponse in view of ,the mi~1nt'OrmitiOn 1hid·J'.beitl,~, 
Wljn~·the·publio:~ w.ortdWidf; ~ wbJc:h We;.kn~W.1o be \lRtJUe. 

w~ ~ re~5~ted,by um.~~J'Ot'~b1l5titU1ldDa1, Ripti in. th~ UnirQ:i Statet.qd·oUf 
soJicftbl":Q4Jeth~~.Iq ¢Ic·~N~'JiI;ll~m. PIClBe~~e.ll '~qui&..;I'r-

1Y.UChaCl XBbler. t'reSUleQt 

&arbm}~ls~k~"tDiplAy LoJalI,DiRcwr 
SteYen ~llt .. f'.eUO. 
~:rq'J; tonSti,lQ~Iilfl.l:'RiptI. 
~';Bload.~ay 
NUw Y<IIk\ NY' iOOJ2' . " 
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SrItCIAL. OPER AT.ONS,' 

L..OW.INTlE:HSITV CONFl.ICT 

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 2030t-2500 

Laura Bamitz 
Program Director 
Youth Advocate Program International 
4545 4211d Street. NW. Suite 209 
Washington DC 20500 

Dear Ms. Bamitz, 

,IlB '.4?m3 

Thank you for your recent letter to President George W. Bush ex.pressing concern 
with reports of younger detainees at Guantanamo Bay and your request to visit 
Guantanamo Bay and Bagram Air Force Base. 

We cannot agree to your request for access to Guantanamo Bay or the Bagram Air 
Base. Access to detainees is provided to the lntemational Committee of the Red Cross, 
nnd on a cuse by case basis to government officials for legitimate governmental 
purposes. 

The United States is engaged in an armed conflict with 111 Qaiua anu its support~rs. 
In this war, as in every war, captured enemy combatants have no right to counselor right 
of access to courts for the purpose of challenging their detention. Should a detainee be 
charged with a crime, he would have access to counsel and other fundamental rights 
rccognized by the international law of amlcd conflict. 

All enemy combatants under the control of U.S. Armed Forces continue to be 
treated humanely, and in accordance with military necessity, in a manner consistent with 
the prinoiples of the Third Geneva Convention of 1949. They are provided with proper 
shelter and ex.cellent medical care. Each is allowed to exercise their religious beliefs. and 
all are provided food consistent with their religious requirements. 

As a matter of policy, and for operational reasons, DoD does not discuss specifics 
pertaining to detainees - to include their ages or nationalities. That said, there arc a vcry 
small number of detainees whom we have assessed to be under the age of 16. It is 
difficult to detennine the exact age for detainees, as birth records are not readily 
available. 

As \\ ith other detainees. these individuals were transferred to Guantanamo 
because they are enemy oombatants who pose u threat to our forces. These pllrticulllT 
individuals were captured while actively participating in hostilities. The C.S. must detain 
enemy combatants who take up arms against our forces and remove them from the 
battlefield to prevent their participation in further hostilities. Age is not a detennining 
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factor. As with aU detainees their release is contingent upon the detennination that they 
are not a threat to our nation. 

Additionally. we recognize the special needs of younger detainees and the difficult 
or unfortunate circumstances surrounding their situation. Their needs are being 
addressed by medical protessionals and others who are experienced in deaJing with issues 
invol ving juveniles. In short, every effort is made to provide them a secure environment, 
segregated from the older detainee population, as wen as the special physical, 
psychological and related care they may require. We are, in fact, treating young enemy 
combatants in a manner appropriate to their status and age. 

Our preference would be to detain none of these younger combatants. But as long 
as terrorists and others continue to abuse young men and tum them into fighters against 
U.S. forces, we will continue to detain those who fight against us. 

Sincerely, 

~u'-II&¥--":r:~al1 Billingslea j 

Principal Deputy 
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P'OUC:Y 

THE UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
2000 DEFI!NSE PENTAGON 

WASH1NGTON. DC 20301·2000 

The Honorable Nonnan Dicks 
United States House of Representatives 
Wasbington, DC 205J5 

AOO-7mJ1 

Dear Representative Dicks: ~ 

Thank you for the Jetter to President Busb you co--signed with 143 Members of ~ 
Congress regarding the detention facility at Guantanamo Bay. I appreciate your views on 
this important subject. ..... 

As you know, the Secretary of Defensc bas made clear that he would like at some 
pojnt to close the detention facility at Guantanamo Bay, but that there are important 
reasons why establishing a timelinc for or mandating such closure would CUJl'efttly be 
unwise. A significant problem is tbat there are numbers of detainees there who, often by 
their own admission, would come back to attack the United States if.relea8ed~ 

We continue to work towards a solution that may allow us to close Guantanamo. 
The Departments of State and Defense have negotiated successfully in a number of eases 
to transfer detainees to their home countries or other appropriate countries when the risks 
pOsed by those detainees to U.S. national security can be effectively mitigated. In 
addiliqn. we remain committed to obtaining assurances that ~etainees will ~tinue to 
receive humane treatment. Finally. the Department is working with the Department of 
Justice to conduct triaJs of certain detainees through the Miiitary C()mmi~ion process. . 

Establishing a timeline for tbe closure ofGuantanamo Bay would. likely not 
provide suffidentflexibjJjty for negotiating the transfer of detainees back to their bome 
countries, or third co~ntries. For those individuals who carmot be appropriately charged 
or transferred by a set deadline, there would be a risk they could be set free. 

1 appreciate your continuing efforts regarding these issues. Ultimately, as the 
President has stated, our goa) remains the same: to work towards the day when we are 
able to close Guantanamo. However, any solution must preserve the President's 
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flexibility under the law of war to detain enemy combBtonts as neCessary in the security 
interests of the United States .. I look fOlWard to working with the Congress on this 
matter. 

Sincerely. 

Eric S. Edelmon 

cc: 
Attached List 



PRINCIPAL DEPUTY UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE ~fl": " ., i. 
2000 DEFENse PENTAGON 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20301-2500 

POLICY 

Mr. Michael Ratner, President 
Ms. Barbara Olshansky; Deputy Legal Director 
Mr. Steven Watt, Fellow 
Center for Constitutional Rights 
666 Broadway Avenue 
New York., NY 10012 

Dear Mr. Ratner, Ms. Olshansky, and Mr. Watt: 

AUG 26 1004 

Thank you for your May 13, 2004 letter to President Bush on behalf of 
Messrs. Shafiq Rasul and Asiflqbal. I assure you that the Department of Defense 
takes allegations of abuse seriously, corrects problems as they are identified, and 
takes appropriate action against thOse who have engaged in misconduct. 

These individuals were captured in Afghanistan, fighting illegally for al
Qaeda. They were treated humanely while in Department custody. Messrs. Rasul 
and Iqbal were provided food, shelter, medical care, mail service. reading 
materials, and clothing, and they were afforded opportunities to practice their 
faith. 

The Initial Response Force (IRF) is a trained guard force that handles life..; 
threatening and other critical situations including suicide attempts and hostage 
situations. Many prison systems around the world, including those in the United 
States, have an IRF-like capability. The existence of the IRF and other support 
personnel with specialized skills and training at Guantanamo exemplify that the 
detention facility is operated professionally and reflect the importance of ensuring 
the security and safety of the detainees. 

It is also important to recognize that there are legitimate reasons for 
restraining detainees. Restraints are permissible and help keep detention facility 
personnel and other detainees safe, despite the tact that they may cause 
discomfort. 
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The Deportment has improved detention opemtions through extensive 
internal reviews and dialogue with the International Committee of the Red Cross 
(ICRC). 

Your interest in this complex and important subject is appreciated. 
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